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WHrN a Governor- General of Canada suggests an international under-
taking requiring the co-operation of twe countries the foreign country
addressed does not stop to enquire whether the suggestion be the resuit of
a spontaneous impulse or carnies with it the guarantees of an officiai over-
ture. The outline of an international Park at the Falls of Niagara,
sketchcd by Lord Dufferin, would natural]v be received at Albany as an
intimation that Canada would be prepared to do its part towards realizing
the projoct. This irresponsible formi of initiative, if liable to repetition,
would be found inconvenient, and the extent to which it committed the
country would require to be defined. The State of New York has acted
on Lord Dufferin's suggestion ; the Amerioan side of the Falls is free; the
work on our side lias passed the initial stage of the necessary survey, by
which the road to arbitration as a ineans of purchasing the land lias been
opened. Mr. Mowat, at first inclined to throw the cost on the Dominion,
bas now made it an ohject of ambition to sec the work finished before hie
leaves office, lie miay fairly eall upon the Dominion to bear its share in
the work. An international park appeals to more than local intercat.
The first thing for Mr. Mowat te do is to strangle the railway scheme by
which the cupidity of promoters sought to disfigure the Canadian bank of
the river, and over which lie took the precaution to retain the power of
life and death. The impertunity of the hackmen, which is a fuli match
for their extortion, will survive the froc park, and it will go liard with
them if they cannot succeed in making the life of visitons wretched.
But if the nuisance cannot in the nature of things be wholly abated, it cani
at Ieast be minimized, and tliis end the Ontario Government should seek
to attain at the earliest possible date. An international park may require
for its police negulation something more than municipal administration.
The violence of the wrangling hackmen's importunity is a sad shock to
the neverential mood in which this great altar of nature cani be surveyed
to best advantagc. ___

IT was not to be expected that a movement wliich liad gained se much
headway as that in favour of the Scott Act would at once be brcught to a
stand, or tliat the tidal wave of dementia, to borrow a phrase frnm the
Bobeaîjgpon Independent, would in an instant subside. Yet a resistance
liastily got up, veny slightly onganizcd, and mostly in the hands of men
untrained to the platform, bas sufficied to (lefeat the Act in thnee eut of the
last six elections. The attention of the people bas at last been in some
dcgree awakened, and they have begun to sec that objections to the systemn
whicli bas demoralized Maine and Vermont are not confined to traders
in liquor but are sliared by men independent of the trade and witli a tem-
penance platfonm of their own. They have been brought to a sense of this
late, it is truc, yet not too late. The ceunties which have preservcd their frec-
dom will probably in the end set free the rest. A chequer-board cf contra-
dictory legislation cannot be maintained fonever. The State cannot con-
tinue vigcrously to prosecute as crituinal on one side cf an arbitrary lino
that which it licenses and makes a source cf revenue on the other. It wvill
seen appear that the free counties have an advantage, in the eyes cf mnost
people wlio are choosing an abode, not only or principally on accounit cf
their exemption fromr tlie particular law, but on account cf their general
exemption fromr Blue Law ascendency and the dominion cf preachers
over pnivate life. Alrcady it is beginning te be perceived that the question
is one cf social liberty, and men are heard te- say that having burst the
bonds cf the Roman priesthood they are net going' to submait te any other
ecclesiastical yoke. It cannot be affirmed that experience cf this centcst
is calculated te strengthen our faith in the workinig cf clective institutions.
Lt shows that on questions net idontified witlî pelitical party the power cf
an crganized rninenity may be dangerously great. We have before
refcrred te the fact that semething like two-flfths cf the electors have
generally stayed at home, and that thec measure rcpresented as tho1
will cf the majority and as sacrod oni that acceunit lias really recoived tire
appreval cf harely ene-third cf the total vote, The, ricli are inditlferenit
because the Act dees net affiet them. Others are indifferent because they f
know that, Act or ne Act, they will be able te get any liquor that they
want and it will be cnly geing te the druglgist instead cf going te tire
tavern. Weatlier and other casual influences have a great effect. At St.
Catharines thc election bas been stupidly or astutely fixcd, it seemns, at a d
time when ail the sailors, the most important part cf that community, e
will, be absent. But even when present and oppesed in lis own mind te nthe Act, a citizen needs pressure te bring him te the polis when a liost cfS
reverend gentlemen are assuring hini that the cause cf Prohibition ià the fi
cause cf Ged. The Legislature, liowever, was inexcusable in Omitting te dapply te the publie conscience in this case the test whicli cuglit te be o
applied in ail sucli cases. An absolute majenity cf tlie wliole oonstituency j
onght te bave heen req uircd for the adoption cf the Act. In regard te

by-laws granting mcney this safeguard is provided, and it is stili more
necessany whcn the measune te be voted on is one by which private liberty
will be infringyed. In fighting, as they did, against the requirement cf an
absolute majcrity the Pnohibitionists bore witness algainst themselves that
they had net popular conviction on their side ; and we beliove that their
witncss was true. At Ottawa the Se-ate niendînents would probably
have been carried had they, when reinsented by the Seiiate, been at once
submitted te the lieuse cf Commons. But in. this case, as in the case Off
Orange Incorporation, the Master cf the lieuse wishes te keep the vote$ ~
of bcth sides, and in botli cases lic takes pretty mucli the saine hune.

"A POINT," says Mr. Morley in 11acmillan, "lthat cannot escape attentionl
in the cnisis is the percmptory dissipation cf favourito illusions as te the
Irish Vote net ccuniting. The notion that the two Englishi parties should
establish an agreement that, if cither cf tirera should chance te be beatefl
by a majority due to Irish auxiliaries, the victors should act as if they had
lest the division bas been ceeished by seme wbo are net exactly simaple
tons in polities. We new sce what sucli a notion is worth. Lt bas prov6d
te be worth just as mucb as miglit have been expectod by any onlcoker
wlio knows the excitement cf the player.9, the fierceness cf the gaine, ana
the irresistible glitter cf the pnizes. When it suits thein own purpool
the two English parties xviii unite te baffle or te cnushi the Irish; bue
neither cf theni will even senuple to use the Irish ini order te baffle O o
cnush their own rivais." There is the truc account cf the matter gilV5n
by one who is perfectly wchl qualified te .iudg' e. If the surrenden cf the
national intcnest te rebellion and 'lisuniion were an act cf conscience, how'
ever Quixotie, we might regard it with respect, and even dcem it cf good
omen te the country, wbose greatness eari never ho separated from justice'
If it were an act cf pchicy, howeven unintelligible te us, we might be
prepared to believe that thoso actually engaged understood betten than
ounselves the necessities cf the case. it is neither an aot of conscience
non an act cf policy ; but a betrayal cf the country te its ruin by the
selfish ruadness cf contending factions. Lt has its source neither in '%
sense cf equity non in a sense cf necessity, but in "lthe exciteinent of the
players, tlie tierceness cf the gamne, and the irresistible glitter of the
prizes." And people are teld that thoy are nenregades frein Liberalîs0l
because they do net applaud the destruction cf the greatest Liberal P0 wer
in Europe by such influences and for sncb objects as these! Is Ireland
lienscîf likely te be wisely bandled, and are lier permanent interests like,Y
to be caref ully consulted by two parties cf political gambiens, wio, in their
frantie eagerness te overneacli eachi otheri have throxvn patrictilfl and
honour to the winds i "As for the noew (}overnmnit," says Mn. MOrleyl
"4sharp cnitics, and sorne of the sharpest are te ho found on thein "WD
bondies, de net shrink frei declaning that they camne inlto power as 3f
Parnell's lieutenants. is vote has installed thei; it cari di splace theIn;
it bas its price, and the pnice will ho paid. In tue whole transaction, h
Irish not cnly counit, they aliiost count for everything c" To talk Of the
Irish is a fallacy. The mna enity cf the Irish nîceibens are loyal to e'
Union, and se is still a great part cf tic Irish nation. But for '$Irish
substitute "rebel," and what Mn. Morley says is perfectly truc. Let believeId
in party Govennment mark how it cani bring down te the dust the lid
cf tic greatest and proudest among the nations. Mn. Morley lias $o@
very bittenly and contemptuously cf tic Onangomen. If lie could cnlY 0,
how the unphîicsophic constancy and patriotismi cf these mlen fiorsi~
hereaf ton by the side cf thc philosophie intriigue which is barteng for(Ca glittening prize " tic intenests cf thc country aîid those cf civilîzati
at the saine time!1

Tiip effiocts f faction in undeniiing the noble traditionsd f Britioh
Iuty were shcwn the other day by the cond uct cf Sir Peter Luffsden l 1,
allcwing himself te o xved by a political Op)position a(nainst tic Q0Yer5
mient whîich ho served. A more signai and more banoful instance Of the 100
!atal tendency bas now occunnod. Ilitlierto it lias been a Point cf Olc
ffith oaci succeeding Minîstry te accept and uplield the officiaI ales 0~
)redecessorq. Unden ne other conditions caui exfcýutive edn 0  h

naitane. Tisrue lasben oseve, epeialy it rcad tc h

Lepartrnent cf Justice, wiiclî wolid at once ho wrecked if tire decisS' be
rachi Minister wene hiable tr1epudliaticîrl 1y bis successor. dure of~
lin Robent Peel or Lord Johin Russell, cven when tire party strugg. .o

Lenccst. Either cf those statesmen would have repelled as a suggestio lishonour tbtought cf taitperirîg for a party purpose with thea OdfteExecutive But Lord Salisbury is net Sir Robent peel or" ,i
cli Russell. Througb Lord Raxîdolph Churchill, thjis ConseIrv
lIinister and loud pretender te highi prnîiple bas made, foretille P 8


